2017 Adelaide Fringe Parade Float List

1. Kaurna Smoking Vessel
2. Kaurna Spear Fellas
3. Kaurna Fire Dancers
4. Kaura Elders Float
5. Tjirbruki (Ibis) Fire Sculpture
6. Pailya Kuranye (Snake) Fire Sculpture
7. Kari (Emu) Fire Sculpture
8. Taruda (Red Kangaroo) Fire Sculpture
9. Pundanya (Goanna) Fire Sculpture
10. Forest Unicorn
11. Hugh Sheridan – Fringe Ambassador
12. Hobby Horse Dancers
13. Unicorn Light Sculpture
14. BankSA Float
15. BankSA Staff
16. Vertical Insanity Circus
17. Fauna
18. Yellow Siren
19. Umbrella Dancers
20. Movin’ Melvin Brown
22. Prospect Theatre for Young People
23. Muriel Matters Society with Frances Bedford MP
24. Bonus Cartwheel Day
25. The Royal Croquet Club – Filament
26. Singin’ in the Rain: Theatre Bugs
27. Wiltja Secondary College
28. Bollywood Flashmob: Fusion Beats
29. Studio Flamenco
30. A Belly Dance Flashmob: Belly Dance Academy
31. NoMad – Sounds of the Planet
32. Forest of Artists #1
   A. A Battle of Songs: Greece vs the USA
   B. Auslusion: Damfino
   C. Inspector Bailey and the Police Dogs
   D. Mystery World
   E. One Night with Bonnie Weaver
   F. Adelady
   G. Carnevale Variety Show: Brazilian Dance Fusion
33. Adelaide City Council
34. Blue Siren
35. University Senior College
36. Adelaide Airport Staff
37. Adelaide Airport
38. Glitter and Grace – Princess for a Day: Highbury Calisthenics
39. Forest of Artists #2 (Box Towers)
   A. Zach & Viggo - Thunderflop
   B. Joni Mitchell’s Daughter
   C. Steffen Hanes: Seriously
   D. Faulty Towers: The Dining Experience
   E. Backstage of D & M
F. Justice and Trainwreck change history
G. Boomstars and Supercat
40. The Black Diamonds
41. Dawn of Just Ass
42. Hip Life
43. Mama Jambo
44. Vibrance
45. Golden Grove Arts Centre
46. a. Soweto Gospel Choir
   b. Buena Vista Latin Club
47. Purple Siren
48. Running with Scissors TYP
49. Electric Fields featuring Zaachariaha
50. Swingesque
51. La Boheme featuring Memphis Mae & Bella Louche
52. Minter Ellison Staff
53. Holden Street Theatre
54. ‘Angel by Henry Taylor’ & Scorch
55. Larissa McGowan
56. Headspace STAND UP for Youth Mental Health
57. Forest of Artists #3
   A. Galaxy Dreamer
   B. Gender Spanner
   C. Day-Z-May the Clown
   D. Loc & Lol – No Need to Call the Police
   E. Scientology: The Musical
   F. The Devil’s Acre – A Sherlock Holmes /Jekyll & Hyde Murder Mystery
   G. What if?
58. Orange Siren
59. Cuban Flow ‘La Fiesta’
60. After Dinner
61. Adrienne Truscott – Fringe Ambassador
62. Don’t Knock Noah & MESSiAH THE MUSICAL
63. Pool Float
64.
65. The Places You’ll Go
66. The Producers
67. Do You Think They Can Dance
68. Gluttony – Odds & Ends Circus
69. The House with No Name
70. Green Siren
71. Tuxedo Cat (Artists)
72. Sultan’s Secret Door
73. The Talents of Darkness
74. Bazinga Burlesque
75. ‘Stimela’ The Gumboot Musical & Africa Entsha
76. A Tale of Two Tribes
77. Cirque Africa
78. Tuxedo Cat
79. Those Guys That Dance
80. A. The Loneliest Number
   B. Forest Unicorn
81. Lift Dance Theatre with Dragon Mill
82. Mythical Forest – Gravity Dance
83. Australian Dance Theatre Youth Ensemble
84. Forest Unicorns
85. Mortal Condition featuring Thomas Bradley & Kialea-Nadine Williams